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ing and look notes, which wcre afterwards
printe<l, could refer ta the printed copy, after the
destruction af the original notcs, ta show ex-rîy
what did take place.

5. That the occasiar was flot one af privilege
or qîîalified privilege.

OAý,Q. C., Rne. Ryckmîan, for the defendants.
JaiA. I'acdonaiild for the plaintifl.

Chancery Division.

Full Court.] [Feb. 18.

Vidually in their own namnes ;but ail subsequent
praceedingi shall, nevertheless, continue in the
name et the firm.Y

fZl/d, that the words Ilsubséquent proceed-
ings 1 shauld be conflned ta praceedîngs bý the
plaintiff; anid a motion ta set aside tie pleading
was dismissed.

IL~ L.assels for the plaintifi.
iE A. lhug-as for the defendant Hudson.

C.P. Div'l Court.)
M.WMAHON, J]

MCLEAN V. likucE.

Wieb. 14.

lie , :'gi.ltf'rc in Picine of, afier elissoliý fion-
K,,>. . î26, SS. 10, 19-- C7av,"" er-

son1 efilled Io Mlien VÏ>I - 'I'ci., c. .?, .-

.~ld/li'l/Y 'f L i £11 l1'5,' r-/, Y. 7, s. J,

rut1týnent of lloviî¾ C., reported, 2o O.R.
192, aiiiiiieci on al!I points.
Ay/~'rh Q.(-:., for the defendant Nesbitt.
.Vàs/,-n for the plaintiffi.

Feu Coiîît.1 [Feb. 18.

To\v%'N OF XTEAî'uv ;,. LANG; îcr AL.

of la.res - Jliunipa/ corporalion-Aelease '

Decision of M.xCMAHON, J., reported, 2o
O.R. 42, affirme([.

W ("'s'/s, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
J. A*. i% .rr, Q.C., for die defendants.

Practice.

RosE, J.] [Feb. 13.
LANCMAN i,. HxUDsoN.

?<ttn',si/-l3~/ndalssued ii î'n flamf-

P/cafielg- Ru/eC 288.

I1i an action againit two partners sued as a
firm in the firii niame, though aiter dissolution,
.one cf the partners appe.ared in his individual
Dlame and afterwards delivered a statement of
efence and counter-claim, also in his individuai

Vie.Te other partner did not appear.
S.yRUbe 288, IlWhere parthers are sued in

*f, '" na-ne of their firn, they shahl appear indi-

A i/ad'h ment of ilebfs-/uieîîtiil for cor/s on/y-
Ru/t' 935 -Peirliés-A ss?ý ne J;l~î1n-
Aniount a/hic/ted uac~le--ù.lur
/cjgaiee and ccgo-îmnsrto*-e
cei7ver-Ii-qriilabiee.cul.

U nde-r Rule 935 an order ta attach debts rnay
be founded on a judgment for costs only.

Tr'Out,,etî- v. 1'rcn 3 P.R. 153, disting-
uished.

Under Rule 935 an assignee of a jud!Yment,
though flot a party ta the action, may apply to
enforce the judgiiment by attachaient. An order
may be made attaching the ainaunit, -if any,
c')niiiig to a judgment debtor as re5iduary lega-
tee under a will, although it is undetermined
wlhether anything, and, if anything, kow much,
is due ta him. Upon an inquiry as ta whether
anything is due ta a judgment debtor as resid-
uar), legatee, where hie also has the character
cf executor, the legatees and creditors ought ta
be befare the court, and the way ta bring themi
before the court is by administration pr'uceed-
ings.

Qua're, wvhether thte assignee cf the judgment
would be entitled ta administration.

The assignee cf a judgment appointed re-
ceiver by w~ay of equitable exectition to receive
whatever interest the judgment debtor mnight
have as residuary legatee.

floyles, Q.C., fer the assignee.
1/, Casse/s for the judgment debtor.

BOY'o, C.]
C1IAIAN 7e. NPNWELt,.

[March 5.

C<sis-'<riu'rslb acton -A s.ets.

In act:ons betweer.I parties, in the absence of
special circunistances such as 'wisconduct or
negligence, the ý ssets "'ill be directed ta Ibe


